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How your gifts provide
opportunities for individuals in
Hamilton to find hope during
the holidays.

If you’ve never accessed social services before, you probably can’t
imagine ever needing to. But working in the social service world,
you learn very quickly that anyone could find themselves in need
of a helping hand.
“I was at my lowest point when I turned to Mission Services.”
Lisa* came to us for support at Christmas. She had gone through
a divorce, was raising her two children on her own, and then was
diagnosed with cancer. She had to take a leave of absence from
her work and was struggling to make ends meet.
Continued inside

Feature Story

Could this be

“I never in my life envisioned that this is where I
would be, that I would need this help,” she said.
Lisa came to the Good Food Centre to register for
the Christmas Care Program.
“Coming here for help was not easy for me, but I
wanted to make sure Christmas was still special
for my children.”
When Lisa came to pick up her food and toy
hamper, she was overwhelmed by the amount of
gifts waiting for her children.
Our Christmas Care Coordinator, Angie, recalls her
asking, “Is this all for me?”
Angie walked Lisa to her car to help her load her
items and she remembers that Lisa drove a nice
vehicle. A nice car doesn’t negate hard times,
and no car doesn’t mean someone is struggling.
Accessing supports doesn’t come packaged in a
single story.

Me?

“I couldn’t believe the kindness of others wanting
to help someone like me, someone they don’t even
know.”
“They are always grateful that others care to
provide toys for their kids during a time when they
financially can’t,” said Angie.
Since March 2020, things have changed drastically
for many people. COVID-19 has had a financial and
emotional impact on many families. Many people
have accessed our services for the first time after
being laid off or losing their jobs. Many families
have struggled to put food on their tables and many
families will come to us this Christmas for a little
extra support.
“Anyone could be in this situation. It could be you, it
could be me, you never know,” said Angie.
*Lisa's name has been changed for privacy reasons.

Even though it was hard for her to accept that she
needed help, Lisa was grateful for the food and
gifts she received.
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Making Wishes Come True
Parents want to make Christmas special for their
children, whether that's buying that treasured
Santa gift, making memories doing an activity,
or going on an adventure. However, when the
wellbeing of your children is in danger, the holidays
may be the last thing on your mind. This is where
Mission Services can offer a helping hand.
Each year at Inasmuch House, our violence against
women shelter, staff work to ensure that all the
families and women staying with us, as well as
families we’re working with in the community, can
have a memorable holiday.
Last year, thanks to Mission Services donors, we
were able to provide two boxes full of gifts for a
mom and her two children, which included items
from a wish list, as well as things they were not
expecting to receive.
“Her son was so moved by the gifts that he had his
mom send a letter to the shelter with a drawing of
him and how happy he was,” shared an Inasmuch
House program facilitator.
Another mom at the shelter who received gifts
through the Christmas Care program was so
overcome with joy that she broke into tears when
she received the presents.
“She said this was the first year she was able to
give her children everything that was on their
Christmas list,” explained an Inasmuch House Child
and Youth Worker.

For some parents, the greatest gift isn’t always
presents, but the opportunity to do something
special with their children. In the past, thanks to
a donation of cinema gift cards, Inasmuch staff
were able to take all the families staying at the
shelter to the movies and get them whatever
snacks they wanted.
“This made a lot of the families staying with
us happy because taking the entire family to
the movies is not always possible and this was
an experience they got to enjoy together over
the holidays,” said Manager of Residential
Programming, Jennifer.
Inasmuch House gives women and children a
safe place to stay while they rebuild their lives.
Taking the stress of the holidays away means
one less thing for these moms to worry about as
they work to re-integrate into their community.

Thanks to the support of our community we
were able to provide food and toys to over
1,506 families and individuals last Christmas
through the Good Food Centre, our shelters,
Willow's Place, and The 196 Youth Program!
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Christmas Across the Mission
It’s beginning to look a little more like Christmas
at Mission Services…at least more like the holiday
season we remember from before COVID-19.

the program. We are so grateful for the part you
all have had in her growth. I’m so appreciative,”
shared one mother.

Last year we had to adapt and limit many of our
celebrations to ensure the safety of our residents,
neighbours, and staff. This year though, we’re
hoping we can gather a little more (with proper
distancing) and enjoy the season together.

Willow’s Place will also be having a Christmas
dinner and will provide each participant with
a small gift. We’ll also be offering seasonal
activities and crafts leading up to the holidays
to allow individuals accessing the hub the
opportunity to gather.

We always aim to provide our community members
with comfort and support, as we know the holidays
can be an extremely difficult time of year for many
people.
Our Good Food Centre has been registering
clients for the Christmas Care Program and we
will be remaining open during the entire month
of December for community members who may
need additional emergency food assistance. “We’re
looking to hand out toys and feed as many people
as possible,” said Good Food Centre Manager, Jim.
Last year, The 196 Program was only able to do
porch drop-offs of gifts, holiday activities and crafts
for its families at home. This year they are excited
to be holding a winter camp and look forward to
enjoying their annual holiday dinner once again.
The youth were extremely happy to return to The
196 space this summer and fall, and families have
praised the difference it has made in their children
as well. “My daughter has loved being a part of
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Men’s Services will also host a dinner and ensure
each resident staying with us receives a small
gift. Addiction Services will continue to support
clients through their addiction and recovery
journeys.
“At Inasmuch House, we’re looking forward to
having a more community feel, where families
are less isolated, with holiday meals and a
communal tree where every December holiday
will be included,” explained Jennifer, Manager of
Residential Programming. Last year, families had
to be kept apart for safety reasons but this year
families will be able to celebrate together.
If we’ve learned anything from the COVID-19
pandemic, it’s that things can change in an
instant, so we will be prepared to adapt our
plans as necessary. For now though, our staff and
clients are looking forward to celebrating a little
more “normal” and being a little less alone.
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In Our Community

Our sincere thanks to the Kirkendall
Neighbourhood Association for hosting yet
another incredible Food Drive this Thanksgiving.
An inspiring 15,796 pounds of food was donated!

Our friends at Stephen Dunn Insurance Agency
supplied those accessing our Good Food Centre
with much needed household cleaning supplies.

We are grateful to the team at Wayne Nichols
Insurance & Financial Services Ltd who donated
toiletries and baby items.

Melrose United Church,
Church, Mission Baptist Church
and Fresh Fire Apostolic Ministries provided
individuals and families in need with food
donations.

Dundas District Civitan Club-Project dropped off
some new t-shirts for clients in need.

Thank you so much to Access Community Church
who donated food, hygiene and baby items.

Thank you to The Hamilton Meat Pie Company
for their ongoing donations of pies.

The Body Shop at Limeridge Mall kindly
donated hygiene items for the women staying at
Inasmuch House.

We are so appreciative of Christ Latvian Lutheran
Church and Church on the Rock who held food
drives this fall.
Monthill Golf and Country Club and City Kidz
dropped off some wonderful donations of food.

Thanks to Hamilton Continuing Care for another
wonderful donation of food.
Many thanks to Reiser Canada Ltd for their
incredible donation of face masks.

Thank you! If you want more information about hosting an event or running a food drive for
Mission Services, please contact communityrelations@mission-services.com.
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Hope for the Season
THE HOLIDAYS still look a little
different than the “normal” we used
to know, but this year we’re trying to
spread cheer and offer a little more
community to our neighbours in
need.
This is our second holiday season
living through a global pandemic
and we know it’s been hard on our
community members. Many people
have had to access our programs for
the first time, which we know can
be a difficult decision for someone
to make. But thanks to amazing
donors like you, we will be able
to ensure the children registered
in our Christmas Care Program
receive a special gift this Christmas;
clients and residents will be able to
participate in holiday dinners; and
families and individuals in need of
emergency food assistance will still
have somewhere to turn through
the month of December.

We will be taking all the necessary
precautions to ensure our
community is safe during these
gatherings, but we are also happy
to offer a reprieve from the
isolation many people have felt
throughout the year.
I hope that your holidays will also
look a little more merry and bright.
Wishing you a happy, healthy and
safe Christmas and all the best in
the year to come.
Warmest regards,

YOUR
IMPACT
August-October

18,896

Meals Served

2,295

Food Assistance
Packs

3,236

Visits at
Willow's Place

483

Individuals
Sheltered
Carol Cowan-Morneau
Executive Director

247
Men and Women in
Addiction Treatment

HOW YOU CAN HELP this Christmas & Into the New Year

MONETARY DONATIONS
- to support our programs

WINTER GEAR - for men, women, and children.
NEW Coats, Boots, Mitts, Hats and Scarves.

DONATE NEW GIFTS, BABY
ITEMS or host a drive. New gifts
and items needed for men, women,
teens, children, and babies.

Contact us for more information: 905-528-4211 x 2222 | communityrelations@mission-services.com
To support Mission Services, call 1-877-542-2732, donate online at mission-services.com/donate, donate with
online banking (RBC, BMO and Central 1 customers), or on site with debit/credit card machine.
PO Box 368 196 Wentworth St N Hamilton, ON L8L 7W2 | 905-528-4211 | Charitable No. 11904 3206 RR0001

